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ENDS "SPENDING SPREE"
II

WANTS ROAD BUILDING

PROGRAM ABOVE BOARD

By Bruce Craven.

Government Checks Careless Hand-

ling of Money by Indians.

TARES GHHE

OF 5 CHILDREN

tin. Taylor's Sickness Ended
by Lydia L Pinkham's
Vegetable , Compound

Roxbury, Mass. "I suffered contin-
ually with backache and was often de--

ican Bank and Trust company of
Atlanta, and more than 4 other fin.
ancial institutions.

"This action is to be compelled re-

gardless of it ruinous effect upon
country banks and the destruction of
their usefulness in the small commu-
nities they serve," the court was told.

Opening the case marked the final
round of the "par collection' fight in-

volving the right of the Federal re-

serve board to insist upon collection
of members' checks without deduc

LICENSEDThe Osage Indians' "spending
spree" is ended, relates a Ponca City,
Okla., dispatch.

These wards of Uncle Sam have
been rivaling Brewster of "Brews-
ter's Millions" fame in recent years
as a result of the big royalties paid
them for oil leases. And some of the

The people of North Carolina want
the roads built, and they want them
built without any more foolishness
about it. If the money cannot be se-

cured for less than 9 per cent, the
' people want the roads built; but I be-

lieve I speak the sentiments of the
state when I nay that the people do
not want to make necessary any sub-

terfuge about it, and they want to
know that whatever interest rate is
paid, is open and above board, and
not cheap political buffoonery, which

j Keems to be the only word that comes

isponaem, naa oizzy
spells and at my tion of the nominal charge BAUERfrom Osages, notwithstanding the thou.

wnicn, it was alleged, most banks ob- -; 8ands a vear Daid them hv the rtrn
monthly periods it
was almost impos-
sible to keep around
at my work. Since
my last baby came
two vears airo mv

tain a large part of their revenue. leum companies, have traveled such
The case came here on appeal from fasta pace that they actually are in

a decision of the Federal courts of debt. One woman is said to owe more
ueorjfia, wnicn, sustaining a ciemur- - than J10 000back has been worse to my mind about this business since

and no position I
could tret in wouldy Last week the Osages were paid an

average of $1,300 each, but they
found new regulations in effect that

relieve it, and doc-

tor's medicine did
not help me. Afriend

er of the board, dismissed the suit
"as wholly lacking in equity." The
state banks ask that the temporary
restraining order now preventing the
Atlanta reserve from enforcing the
par collection order, be made

will prevent them from "blowing it j

recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

that long distance telephone conver-

sation I had with New York last
week. Now in conclusion on this sub.
juct,, note the following for future
reference:

1. The right thing would be an
extra session of the general assem-
bly to raise the interest rate on the
bonds to six per cent and to levy a
property tax to puy for them.

2. There will be no extra session

We wish to say again to the public of Cleveland

county that we have the only LICENSED EMBALMER

in Shelby and he is at your service all the time. Those

who have seon him conduct a funeral declare that he has

no equal. Just phone us when you weed us and we will

take entire charge of all funeral arrangements, relieving

the family of this most unpleasant task in an hour of

tieepest sorrow.

TAN LAC PROVED
GLAD SURPRISE

Mrs. Worley Says It Has Enof the general assembly because the
governor knows it would be a race be
tween the senate refusing to confirm
Watts, and the house trying "to abol
ish the office of state tax commis

tirely Restored Her Health
And She Feels Like a

New Woman

"I have spent hundreds of dollars
in taking all kinds of medicines try-
ing to get relief, but it was only
when I got Tanlac that my troubles

sioner.

in too prodigally. A bill passed
by the last congress contains some
stingent regulations regarding th
money paid to Indians. Money for
production and road taxes will be de-

ducted and other parts of the fund
set asie for various expenitures au-

thorized by the government. In ad-

dition, only those Indians who are
granted "certificates of compe-
tency" will be paid their per capita
in full, in addition to allowances for
dependent children which must be
devoted to their education

For the other guardians will be
named and they will receive the mon-

ey subject to certain restrictions.
But in each case there will be an al-

lowance of spending money, although
it will not be anywhere near the
amounts previously squandered. In
many instances it is said that the In-

dians have been victims of grafters
and the regulations are designed to
prevent parasites from living off the
oil wealth of the Osages.

3. The state of North Carolina will
y UNDERTAKINGnot sell any five per cent bonds at

par any time during the year 1921,

etable Compound and I have found great
relief since using it. My back is much
better and I can sleep well. I keep
boose and have the care of five children
so my work is very trying and I am very
thankful I have found the Compound
such a help. I recommend it to my
friends and if you wish to use this letter
I am very glad to help any woman suf-
fering as F was until I used Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Maude Ei Taylor, 5 St. James
Place, Roxbury, Mass.
' Backache is one of the most common
symptoms of a displacemen t or derange-
ment of the female system. No woman
should make the mistake of trying to
overcome it by heroic endurance, tut

refit by and try
E ,ydiaEJ. Pinkham's VegetableCompound

A CARD OF SYMPATHY.

Whereas, God in his infinite wis-

dom has seen fit to take to Himself
the mother of our beloved class,
mates, and our dear sister Mrs. A. E.
Bettis. Therefore be it resolved,

(1) That their family has suffer-
ed a severe bereavement in the lost
of a devoted wife, a loving mother,
and an affectionate grandmother.

(2) That the community has lost a
devoted neighbor, the church a loyal
member,

(3) That we, The Fidellis Class, of
New Hope Baptist Sunday school ex

unless they are sold in North Caro
Una.

4. The probability is that the
state will borrow money on short
time loans in small amounts, giving
it out as six per cent interest, when
the truth is that they are paying

Our lir.o of Caskets ar.d Coffins has no equal in' size

in Cleveland county. Our prices are lower than you will be

able to buy the same goods for elsewhere and we earnest-

ly ask that you look over what we have to olfer and get

ojr prices before you buy elsewhere. Full line of burial

robes, slipi .vs, etc.

nine per cent.

disappeared," said Mrs. A. Worley,
of 111 Fifteenth street, Ashland, Ky.

"I had no appetite and my stomach
was in such a bad condition that gas
would form, causing a terrible de-

pression around my heart and almost
shutting off my breath. I would be-

come so nauseated that I could
scarcely retain the little I did ent,
and at times I. had such awful head-
aches and dizzy spells I could hardly
see. My kidneys bothered me a great
deal, my back pained me so I could
net bend over without suffering
agony. I was almost a nervous wreck
and at night sleep was almost im-

possible.
"Tanlac has certainly proved a

glad surprise to me, for it has taken
only two bottles to overcome all my
troubles. My appetite is wonderful
and I never feel a of indigestion
or ga--s, my breathing i.; free and easy
and I no longer have those awfui

VOLSTEAD WOULD TAKE
BEER FilOM SICK FOLKS

Introduces Bill Prohibiting Sale of
Beer to the Sick on Doctor's

Prescription. The John IVI. Best

Furniture Company

Shtlby'g Oldest, Largest and Best Furniture and
Undertaking Store

Washington, April 25. As the
first step of the fight in congress
to tighten up the Volstead prohibi- -

tion enforcement law, a bill designed
to prohibit the sale of beer to the
sick on a doctor's prescription war. '

intioduced in the house todcy by
Chairman Volstead of the judiciary

dizzy spells. My kidnrys don't both-

er me any more and my back i ; en
--like lemon? tirely free from pain. My nerves arc

in cuch good comliticn that I don't
wake up during the night, and I am
much better in every wav that I sim

tend to the heart-stricke- n family our
deepest sympathy, and commend
them to our Heavenly Kr.tor, "Who
docth all thinps well." May they
realize that she is- - indeed a mother
in Israel, great in faith, loyal in serv-
ice and will spend nil Mernity
among the beautiful flowers that she

lanted through faithfulness while in
.his life.

(4) That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family, a copy
to the Cleveland Star and Biblical
Recorder for publication, a copy be
preserved fn the minuses of our class
records.

Mrs. R. E. Nichols, Mrs. Lloyd
Wiley, Mrs. I). B. Lowery, Miss Ruby
McSwain.

NOTICE TO OWNER TO CLAIM
SEIZED AUTOMOBILE.

Whereas on or about the 25th day
of March, 1921, the undersigned
sheriff of Cleveland county, Nprth
Carolina, seized and took into his
possession one Ford touring car,
Model 191C, North Carolina license

committee.
The measure would not prchibit

use of wine for medicinal purcose3,
but would make more specific and
more stringent the regulations on
this subject.

Declaring there was no real necer- -

ply feel like a new person." AdLmamuriuiv

TANGLE OVER INCREASING
MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE

7 Rerresentatives who made an un- -busm sucessful attempt last session to in-

crease the size of the house to 483

members have begun to compromise
movement to boost the membership

sity for beer as a medicine, Mr. Vol-

stead announced that his bill, de-

scribed as supplemental to the na-

tional prohibition act, was put for-
ward at this time to meet the situa-
tion created by the opinion of form-
er Attorney General Palmer that
beer and wine, under the Volstea1.
act, could be prescribed for the

to 460. Chairman Siegel of the cen

One of the oldest flavors
in the world made more
delicious and distinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Orange -- Crush and Lime-Crus- h.

Drink one today.
In bottles or atfountains

Bottled by
Shelby Coca-Col- a Bot- -

li.no flnmnnnv

sus committee said Thursday there
was growing sentiment in favor of an
increase and predicted that a memberNo. 72,674, year 1921, under author

ny contained in section 3403 and
3J4 of Consolidated Statutes of THIN I1!North Carolina. VOTING BONDS

IS MAKING PROGRESSThis is to hereby notify any per Why 2 Cents?ohelby, N. C.son wno claims title or property in-

terest in said car to come forward
and institute the proper proceeding

Lincoln County News.
Progress is being shown all around

Catawba has voted $500,000 for
roads, Mecklenburg two million fcr

ship of 4fi0 would meet with approval
A number of representatives from
states that would lose seats if no in-

crease were authorized and who vot-

ed for maintaining the present size
of the house, now favor a compro-

mise, he added. During the last ses-

sion the house voted to hold its mem-

bership to' 435, reappointed on the
basis of the 1910 census. The bill died
in the senate. Mr. Siegel said he prob
ably would introduce a bill in a few
days to increase the number of rep-

resentatives to 4(50. He already has
introduced a resolution calling for a
constitutional amendment that would
permanently limit the rizc ef fie
hous to 500 members.. Representative
Blanton, democrat, Texas, has intro

m secure the possession of said
property within 30 days from date,
or said car-- will be sold as a forfeit.

rc as is provided by law.
This the 7th day of April, 1921.
II. A. LOGAN, Sheriff of Cleve-

land County, North Carolina.

roads, Lincolnton recently voted
$200,000 for schools, and Lincoln
county is now engaged in building a
new courthouse, which puts Lincoln-to- n

and Lincoln county abreast with
her neighbors in the go ahead spirit.
There are signs of school progress in
Linrob. rcunty school
Union school district near Reepsvillc
some weeks ago opened a handsom?

It would cost you hundreds of thousands of
dollars a year to keep in touch with farm prog-
ress the country over if you were the only
farmer who wanted to read

Ifie COTOTSST
GENTLEMAN
But there are 800,000 other farmers who feel
that they couldn't be without it that's why
this unmatched farm service costs you but a
single dollar for a whole year less than 2
cents a week !

BRAINS ON THE FARM.
I new school building, one of the mostduced a bill reducing its size to 304

members.Best AreBrains of the Country
Needed There.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of W. M.
Warlick, deceased, late of Cleveland
county, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said es-

tate to present same to me properly
proven on or before 9th day of April
1922 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of any recovery on same. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment of
the same to me.

MINERVA WARLICK, Admini-
stratrix of estate of W. M. Warlick,
deaeeased.
B. T. Falls, Attorney.

te rural schools to be found
with an auditorium seating capacity
of around 700 which gives that sec-
tion an assembly hall that will hold
the crowd. Other school districts in,
the county are considering consoli-
dation and better school buildings,
all of whir-:-- !

stand for community up-
building

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

Your lone dollar couldn't buy
the services of fifty trained in-

vestigators who travel all over
the United States in search of
just the ideas and plans that
will be most useful and profit-
able to you. It couldn't buy
the genius and effort of master
story-telle- rs men like ZANE
GREY, HENRY OYEN, AL-
BERT PAYSON TERHUNE

who write the distinctive and
interest-compellin- g fiction that

X

each issue contairfs. It couldn't
buy the time and thought of the
many experts on farm home
economy who are always ready
to help your wife with her pro-
blemsor the work of widely-know- n

artists and cartoonists.
But because 800,000 other
farmers also want these very
things, you can get them all
for just $1.00-- 52 big, helpful
"sues. Let me have your order
today.

Omaha Bee.
Almost cny city man feels capable

of advising the farmer, but no great
rush from the cities to the land in in
evidence.

Nor are such amateurs wanted
there. The best brains of the country
are needed on the farms and the
stream of young men and young wo-
men trained in the agricultural col.
leges affords hope of the ultimate so-

lution of one of the greatest national
problems.

It is not altogether a question of
production,' although these costs may
be able to be reduced, but the prob-
lem of marketing especially demands

There's no better buy for one dollar
D. R. McBRAYER.

T. IV. Eboltofl

Grocer and
BookSeller

Phone - 82

ELLA MILL TEAM WINS
FROM LINCOLNTON TEAM
( By Max Washburn)

Ella Mill team again defeated Lin-
colnton in a close nnd interesting
game Saturday April 24. All of John
Hudson's boys played like leaguers.
Hudson and D. Martin featured with
the ash pole. Hudson getting three
hits out of four times to - the bat,
while Martin knocked a home run in
deep center that proved to be the
winning run.

Van Pelt an pitched a
good game for Ella while Auton, the
opposing pitcher pitched a very good
game for Lincolnton. Love caught a
great game for Lincolnton while Dick
Gurley looked like an old leaguer and
displayed all kinds of pep and

Shelby, N. C. and Mooresboro, N. Cf f nutrained men to design economies in
distribution from producer to con-- 1

9 "u Box 68
i uthorixed tubKriptioo reprwent.tlv. rf

sumer.

IV IMUrriUau 'HmmJmtuI ThSarmiaj EreaiiiPtstMl uCONSPIRACY CHARGED. n ' mm ia

Quick and delightful re-
lief for biliousness, colds,
constipation, headaches,
and stomach, liver and
blood troubles.

The genuine are sold
only in 35c packages.
A void imitations.

Small Banks Not Getting Fair Deal
From Federal Reserve Alleged.

Lower Cleveland News.

WEAVER INTRODUCES
PUBLIC BUILDING BILL

Washington, April 25. Represcn.
tftfve Weaver introduced today a

Charges
. that the officials of the 1

reuerr".! reserve oanK, or Atlanta,
Ceorgla "actim? in rnniwt

Mrs. Sara E. McSwain and Mrs.
James Tiddy Bjjent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra McSwain of
Kings Mountain visited his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McSwain Satur--

j ' The game was exciting all the way
through as the score indicates. The
next game will be played here Sat--

oil lor 11,250.000 for a Dublic ,;u ,

Special to The Star.
Miss Lareen Morehead spent Sun-

day with Miss Jessie RandalL
Mr. and Mrs. Will Porter of Bel

l J- - . reacrv DJWKB 01 Otner BYNUM E. WEATHERS
LAWYER

vwiniiiiK in noiicviiiH h rifi aii nun mm i . -

--urdaybetween Caroleen and Ella.
rodpmt-SatOTdaynir-Simr- tisyBox Score aay-MrSun-

da7r2J ttSnJh fiS ! S3, t0 forC! 8ma11 baXtooughoS
ZlEZvr w?

will rSin ,0f Gcrgia t become members .of the
the federal reserve system, were pressedri floor with hi. projects. It i. before iUperior court.H p to the republican leader,. Wednesday by, counsel for the Amer

General Practice
Register of Deeds Office,

Court House
Mrs. Lewis Hopper spent Sunday

Ella Mill 003 010 0116 7 2
Lincolnton ..000 401 0005 7 2

"
, TRY A STAR WANT AO.

",M v na mra. Lu m. McSwain.
Miss Myrtle Hill of Kings Moun-

tain spent the week end with her
friend, Miss Sallie McSwain.

'with Mrs. Floyd McSwain.
Cedar Grove school will clo Fii-- '

day after a very successful year.


